A megaflap, or an overturned, folded, sedimentary-basin edge, is a classic feature of salt-controlled basins, formed during the inception of salt allochthony. To illustrate the relative importance of the balance between salt and sediment inputs, basin rheology, and tectonism resulting from basin interactions in the development of megaflaps, a set of analog experiments were performed in a computed tomography scanner. Sediments are modeled using both granular material and a mix of granular and viscous material and salt as purely viscous material. Uneven sedimentary loading and associated salt flow localize primary minibasins, which then migrate and expand laterally until sufficient thickness is reached to pin the downbuilding phase. The encasement of minibasins into the mother-salt layer is followed by secondary minibasin development above the canopy, the inception and localization of which appear to be more locally controlled by the primary salt feeders, salt glaciers, and canopies. Enhanced salt extrusion along basin edges is responsible for (1) classic halokinetic sequences, (2) major wedging and basin-edge erosion, and (3) basin-edge backfolding onto the basin centers, forming megaflaps. Basin interactions during differential subsidence and secondary minibasin development above the allochthonous salt canopy result in the formation of salt welds and tectonic deformation at basin boundaries, including broken and transported basin edges. The major controlling factor in megaflap development is salt allochthony, which allows the local salt extrusion rate to be higher than the sedimentation rate. Enhanced allochthony is the result of enhanced pressure related to local salt stock squeezing, regional shortening, or basin tilting.
Introduction
These salt tectonic provinces are characterized by the emplacement of salt wall, diapirs, rim synclines, overhangs, which record the evolution of major depocentres during salt withdrawal (e.g. Jackson et al., 1986; Rowan et al., 2003; Mohr et al., 2006) , and in the case of gravitational gliding, to rollover, turtle-back anticlines, and toe-thrust systems at salt distal pinch out (e.g. Fort et al. 2004) . A key point is the ubiquity of minibasin development in any setting, as soon as the initial salt thickness is high enough to allow for massive downbuilding and evaporite.
The case of very thick salt basin, associated to large amount of sedimentation, such as the Gulf of Mexico, has been a particular topic of interest on its own, due to intense Besides these classical cases, minibasins also occur in the other systems listed above, provided salt was thick and that at a stage, abundant sedimentation was the main driver.
Among the most impressive structures associated to salt tectonics, the megaflaps have 
Minibasin paradigm and previous works

Minibasins
The term minibasin (figure 1) was introduced by Worall and Snelson (1989) , following early decription of sedimentary basins controlled by salt withdrawal (see Trusheim, 1960 , and Lehner, 1969) . Such sedimentary accumulation related to salt escape was defined as "a synkinematic basin subsiding into relatively thick, allochthonous or autochthonous salt" independently from the basement absolute subsidence (pp16, Jackson and Talbot, 1991 Minibasins constitute a distinct type of sedimentary basin. As their name implies, they are much smaller than sedimentary basins (typically only a few kilometres in diameter at maximum) but despite their size, they do subside several orders of magnitude faster than most crustal basins (up to 10 km/m.y. (6 Mi/m.y) over short periods; Worrall and Snelson, 1989; Prather, 2000) . High subsidence rates greater than 1 km/m.y.(0.6 Mi/m.y) can be sustained for several million of years producing Pliocene to Pleistocene minibasins thicker than 6km (3.8 Mi) in the deep part of the Gulf of Mexico (Hudec et al., 2008) . Salt expelled from beneath a minibasin wells up around the minibasin margin, forming a network of salt walls or massifs that partly or completely surround the minibasins. They display particular cartographic shapes, either sub-rounded or polygonal in the absence of external structural control (Rowan and Vendeville, 2006) , or else more linear when regional tectonics interferes or developed along a slope (Nalpas and Brun, 1993) . The rim of salt structures, welds and walls, which surround minibasins distinguishes them from other types of salt-withdrawal structures, which feed less-continuous networks of diapirs and walls. The network of salt related topographical highs relief in turns exert a strong influence on sediment distribution both in continental and deep marine setting, forcing fluvial channels as well as turbidity currents to deviate and pond in bathymetric low corresponding to already subsiding older basins. As the pounded minibasins are filled to their rim, they allow for sediments to spill toward downslope minibasins (Winker and Booth, 2000) .
Minibasin paradox and early driving forces
A key issue raised during the last decade is the question of the driving force of minibasin inception and subsidence, which for long was described as purely gravitational and due to the weight of the sediments, supposed heavier than salt rock. Pure downbuilding nevertheless requires overcoming salt plasticity and sediments layers resistance in traction, and thus is generally triggered by external forces decreasing sediment resistance, such as erosion, compression, folding, tilting or extension, and gliding (e.g. Brun and Fort 2012).
Such a pattern of density inversion is classic in case of dense continental succession and "precompacted" sediments such as carbonates, and is necessary to form highly subsiding basins with steep walls bounded with halokinetic sequences. For marine clastic sediments lighter than salt mass, buoyancy alone can explain subsidence but cannot explain generation of accommodation space on top of the basin: the depocenter should migrate with time as the Archimede principle imposes that a positive bathymetric relief should pertain ontop of the depocenter. Sediment compaction curve, in the case of the Gulf of Mexico, indicate that a minimum thickness of 2300 meters (1.4 Mi) is needed to balance the salt typical density by the average density of the sedimentary column ). Such calculation, based solely on the Gulf of Mexico subsurface data, could in other settings underestimates the potential rapid diagenetic evolution of sediments, in particular through dense saline fluid percolation (see Amini, 2011) , which have been observed in many wells drilled in the vicinity of salt masses, and would increase substantially the average sediment density at shallower depth. initiate minibasin activity, due to sediment weight, and also the lateral variation of sediment thicknesses that generate pressure head and subsequent salt flow, to be less than 2My.
Minibasin kinematic from initiation to full development
The early deposits preceding or accompanying minibasin initiation may be initially, or after a small amount of time, unevenly distributed, defining the primary pattern of minibasins (as proposed for the early anhydrite deposition in the North Sea area above the Zechstein salt, see Stewart and Clark, 1999) . Buoyancy controlled subsidence during early stage leaves a positive topographic relief in the core of the minibasin. Concomitantly, the salt flow from beneath the subsiding minibasin, even for minibasin lighter on average than salt initially, will initiate laterally to the minibasin salt highs and lows which in turn will compartmentalize new deposits (see Peel, 2014 ), due to the limited but existing initial subsidence. Both mechanisms will isolate the incipient minibasin and force the depocenter to migrate and expand the basin laterally. This initiation phase generates enlarged minibasins taht contain numerous internal unconformities, associated to wedge like basin edges thinning outward, as soon as the thickest parts of the basin reaches the density inversion depth on average. Then the subsidence will rapidly increase and focus on the basin center. The edges of the minibasin will subside less than the depocenter, favouring the localisation of sediments in the basin, and delineating uplifted ridges. Raised rims and stacked depotcentres are diagnostic of density driven subsidence, sometimes associated to a decrease in basin width when salt flow rate at surface becomes higher than sediment input . At that time, the lateral salt wall will expand onto the adjacent basin, forcing the thinned rims to be backfolded rapidly if the salt feeder at depth is active, i.e. before the basin bottom is welded. Such a mechanisms is thus of prime interest to explain the developments of overturned basins edges, so called Thus the stress ratio, which is simply the product of the length, density and gravity ratio, is 0.5x10 -5 . The viscosity of the silicone putty is 10 4 Pa.s -1 (1.5 psi.s -1 ), which is scaled to the viscosity of salt rock over geologic time scale, of the order of 10 17 to 10 18 (Weijermars, 1993;  Van Keken et al., 1993) . This scaling gives a viscosity ratio of 10 -14 to 10 -15 . The strain rate ratio is then the ratio between the stress and viscosity ratios, here 5x10 8 to 5x10 9 . In the absence of inertial forces, the time ratio equals the viscosity ratio over the stress ratio, and is of the order of 2x10 -9 to 2x10 -10 . Velocity ratio is simply the product of the length and strain rate ratios. For the purpose of minibasin evolution, experiments were performed over 4 days to account for the whole scenario of sedimentation. The experimental time of roughly 100
hours account thus for 6 to 60 My, which is reasonable considering the duration of minibasin development, of the order of a few My to a few tens of My.
Experimental set up and data capture
Analogue models were built in a 80x40 cm (31.5x15.7 in) deformation box (figure 2).
The box is lying flat to avoid gravitational gliding as the box dimensions are far too small to properly represent the overall basin evolution during gliding, and to reproduce the basal shear drag at the right scale. Nevertheless a lateral moving edge allows performing shortening along the box long edge, and thus reproduces the progressive interactions between minibasins formation and down-dip contraction in the distal basin edge. A thick silicone layer represents the basal salt, which is supposed to be homogeneous. Brittle sediments, initially isopachous or not, are poured ontop of the silicone layer to initiate the silicone motion under differential loading only. Uneven sedimentation is used to shape sub-rounded early minibasins with long axis of the order of 8 to 10 km (5 to 6.5 Mi). The box size allows thus building a network of 6 to 12 initial minibasins, which subsidence immediately started, defining accommodation areas above and around minibasins, and silicone ridges in between. The model then freely evolved, the only external forcing being (1) addition of synkinematic layers made either of sand, pumice powder, or corundum in order to keep a flat free surface of the minibasins and model, and (2) for experiment 3462, lateral shortening by 4 cm (1.6 in) at a velocity of 2 mm (0.01 in) per hour (10% shortening) to simulate minibasin gliding and collisions in the deep basin.
For experiment 3462, during the canopy emplacement, lateral source of sediment was used by sourcing the growing layers from the left hand side of the modelling bow to the right hand side, mimicking a progradation.
The deformation box is emplaced during the course of the experiment in a medical scanner to obtain real time non-destructive X-ray images of the model. Computerized X-ray tomography applied to analogue sandbox models allows us analysing the kinematic evolution and the three dimensional geometry without interrupting or destroying the model (Colletta et al., 1991) . Scanner data are acquired along lines parallel to the box short side, one section every 3 mm (0.011 in), the image itself corresponds to a 2 mm (0.01 in) stripe of model. The 3D blocks are computed by image interpolation along the model long edges. In addition, serial cross-section images are also repeatedly measured during the course of the model evolution, in order to get 2D kinematic scenario of basin development.
Modelling result
Prekinematic layer rheology and thickness distribution
The rheology and thickness of the prekinematic layers is one of the key factors Here we also consider the rheology of the early deposits triggering the minibasin development, which may thus not be isopachous as discussed above, but rather define a pattern of evenly distributed depocentres.
A Pure viscous prekinematic layer (figures 3 and 4) rapidly thins while the minibasins sags and it smears to form a coating of silicone on the basins boundaries. The high ductility of this layer compared to the brittle layers, coupled to the weak basal silicone, allows for a rapid downbuilding, forming steep basin walls and stacked halokinetic sequences along the diapir walls, separating salt bodies from isopachous basin cores (figure 4). The overall shape of the minibasins is that of a bowl. If the sedimentation rate is faster than the subsidence rate (controlled by the silicone flow and ability to flow at surface), the bowl shape minibasin will enlarge, forming edge prograding onto the lateral silicone structures. On the contrary, for sedimentation rates slower than the subsidence rate, the bowl shaped minibasin will shrink toward surface (figure 4).
The first type of evolution built thin basin edges which can later on evolve toward megaflaps, particularly if, as in the second type, high subsidence rates lead to the progressive invasion of the basin by a silicone glacier, pushing the initial sediment layers at its front.
Along the diapir walls, each major sequence of deposition is terminating by a hook-like halokinetic sequence if the sediment deposition rate is close to balance the accommodation. A Pure brittle layer evolution is displayed in figure 6 . A brittle rheology still allows both for the development of halokinetic sequences along basin edges, lateral pinch-outs.
During phases of increased silicone emission, although the rheology of the MB sequences is purely brittle, we observe a large development of overturned sequences flapped onto the basin centres. Thinning of the prekinematic layer occurs through the development of local arrays of small normal faults, developed by bending and rapid lateral motion of the deposited sequence away from the growing diapir during inflation, and sometimes through avalanche of the granular material when the slope angle reaches the friction angle value. Contrarily to the previous models, the verticalized flanks and the megaflaps are more kinked than isoclinally folded owing to the brittle behaviour of the layers, and most generally associated to surface emission of silicone glaciers.
Deformation of a basin edges and formation of megaflaps
The classic modes of deformation observed in salt tectonics setting and described in Here the ratio between sedimentation and silicone flow appears to be an important but qualitative parameter, controlling the shape and the geometrical relationship of the megaflap to the minibasin stratal architecture (figures 7 and 8). Ductile and mixed ductile and brittle pre-kinematic layers allow both for (1) overturned flaps covered by extruded silicone in case of low sedimentation rate relative to the silicone extrusion rate, or else (2), vertical flaps at right angle to younger layers for sedimentation rate close to the accommodation rate. In the case of very high sedimentation rate, models show that overturned wings are an uncommon feature, as the basin edges rapidly prograde ontop of the silicone diapirs and thicken enough to limit the silicone diapir growth, forcing thick and narrow basin edge to develop. If the prekinematic layers are simply brittle, low sedimentation rate may lead to overturned flaps as soon as the silicone extrusion starts in between two basins. In the case of a balance between accommodation and sedimentation rates, the basin boundary do not develop overturned flaps but rather classic sequences of halokinetic growth strata, stacked along the vertical flap, which forms a coating of stretched and vertical sedimentary layers (see figure 7B for the case of pure brittle layer for instance). 
Minibasins evolutions and interactions
Extrusion of silicone at surface leads to the building of a canopy that partially covers the primary minibasins. The canopy extend is variable but its emplacement is quite rapid, duration of the extrusion being of the order of a few tens of minutes (corresponding to 0.5 to less than 3My), and coalescence is generally reached after less than 2 hours (corresponding to Several situations may arise: basin contact during subsidence will create a differential motion between parts of the minibasin, and lead to rotation, folding associated to migration of depotcentre, and potentially basin damage through fracturation and faulting.
Rotations
Rotations are observed mostly as a response asymmetric collision, generating a pivot point forcing the subsiding basin to subside only from one side ( figure 9A ). Rotation can be enhanced due to progradational sedimentation, amplifying the initial rotation of the minibasin through lateral migration of the depot centre, generating a torque and, if minibasins are not already colliding, favouring rotation. Such mechanism is not favoured as the brittle material used (sand and corundum) are heavier than expected with respect to silicone, thus leading to downbuilding of the minibasin rather than rotation, due to the enhanced subsidence which compensate rotation by focusing sediment flux. But considering the poorly compacted early sediments, in the deep Gulf of Mexico for instance, one would expect rapid lateral migration of depocenters as the deposited layers, although subsiding in the evaporite, will leave a bathymetric relief. Rotations are then amplified by lateral contacts between minibasins, forming pivot points around which a minibasin will rotate during subsidence (figure 9B).
Shortening and potential contact between lateral edges of minibasins also favour minibasins rotations. High amount of rotation are observed, up to 90°.
Folding
Minibasins, particularly their lateral edges, are prone to folding during settling against another minibasin, a pattern again amplified by regional shortening, either due to gravitational gliding or to regional shortening ( figure 10 ). In the presented line, the secondary and third sets of minibasins are progressively sinking into the successive canopies, developing major depocenter above the available main feeder (figures 10B and C), and welded contact onto the primary minibasins ( figure 10A ). This differential subsidence forces the development of folds between depocenters, similarly to the seismic line in figure 10D , 
Faulting
Eventually a last type of mechanical interaction is faulting ( Figure 12 ). Extensional forces along the outer-arc extensional domain of folded minibasin is a common feature, similar to the turtle back anticlines. In that case, the fault pattern is directly related to the folding geometry, which can be controlled either by pure gravitational subsidence or by basin interactions. Considering a complex array of minibasins, basin collision during subsidence can also create fault arrays in the subsiding minibasin to accommodate its lateral contacts with other minibasins and related stress increase ( figures 12A and B) . Point-centred fault-arrays (i.e. related to a single contact point, figure 12A ) and folding-related fault-array ( Figure 12 - (3)) are two common geometries observed. An extreme case is the basin rupture, a case leading to the separation of small basinal blocks ( figure 12A and C) , which can be transported away from the parent basin over large distances, sometimes above the basin core, a pattern that has been proposed in some cases from seismic images in the Gulf of Mexico ( figure 12D )
Overall pattern of minibasin distribution (figure 13)
At the scale of the whole deformation box, the model evolution is based on an initial During that phase, primary silicone feeders can localize accommodation and building of secondary minibasins, as the feeders can be rapidly disconnected from the parent feedinglayer. This is particularly obvious in the depth slice of figure 13A , where the NS-elongated, This model also illustrates the complexity of minibasin's distribution of orientations, as in any section observed one could find merely any type of basins shape, contacts and orientations as well, with both verticalized primary minibasins, flat lying secondary minibasins resting gently onto the former completely subsided primary minibasins, and secondary basins having suffered variable rotations during settling. In the cross-section of figure 13C , the model geometry is quite similar to the proposed interpreted seismic line from the Gulf of Mexico ( figure 13E ) displaying four primary minibasins (denoted by a star on figure 13E ) overlain by five secondary minibasins (marked by two stars in figure 13E ), the central one including a lateral, early salt sheet disrupting the sedimentary succession. The early minibasins have variable stratigraphic extend, as the central one is interpreted as a late one emplaced in an early, rapidly inhibited feeder. The model also illustrates the contrasted timescale for minibasin evolution. Primary as well as secondary minibasins rapidly evolve during initial downbuilding, creating welds and complex architecture of contacts. But following this initial phase, the minibasins still evolve much slowly, but continuously through compaction, indentation and fracturation, as seen for the late section on figure 13B2 .
Analogies with salt structures and salt provinces
Analogies with known minibasin provinces
There are few minibasins provinces at outcrop, and most of the existing data comes from the subsurface. The models presented here show quite interesting analogies with previously described minibasin provinces: the Flinders ranges (Southern Australia), the Sverdrup basin (Arctic Canada) and the Sivas basin (Turkey). These three examples display a very comparable pattern of minibasin geometry, size and shapes, and cartographic distribution, similar by many aspects to the proposed modeling. 
Conclusions
X-ray tomography of scaled sand-silicone models allows to built 3D time evolution of minibasins and minibasin province, and particularly the evolution of the basin limits and their interactions. Models are simply based on successive steps of sand layers sedimentation over an initially thick isopachous layer of silicone. The three major steps of minibasin evolution are observed, namely (1) the depocenter initiation and successive avulsions; (2) the downbuilding phase; and (3) the collapse and progressive death of the basin after basal contact is achieved, and or burial beneath a sediment coffin or silicone glacier. Folding, faulting and overturning of thin basin edges are classic features that compare well to field and drilled subsurface objects. Minibasin interactions result in basin deformation, which are not linked to regional processes but rather to local geometries. 
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